
1 INTRODUCTION 

In the last few years the development of glass industry and technology has promoted an increas-
ing use of glass, especially for load bearing purposes. At the same time, the major limitations at-
tributed to glass (its relatively low tensile strength and brittle behaviour) are being overcome by 
several different approaches, such as (i) the introduction of new materials that improve the 
structural behaviour of glass (e.g., the use of stiffer and high performance interlayers in laminat-
ed glass sheets), (ii) the use of new methods for connecting glass to other materials, thus provid-
ing a better distribution of stresses (e.g., the development of adhesive connections), and 
(iii) new methods to improve the post-fracture behaviour, such as the development of composite 
glass beams where glass is carefully assembled to different materials (e.g., wood, stainless steel, 
concrete or GFRP). 

Within the latter approach, in the last few years the authors have been developing a compo-
site system made of annealed glass panes and glass fibre reinforced polymer (GFRP) pultruded 
laminates (Correia et al. 2011, Valarinho et al. 2013). The underlying principle of this compo-
site system, similar to that of reinforced concrete, relies on the stress transfer between the glass 
pane and the strengthening material when the tensile strength of glass is attained, thus ensuring 
post-fracture residual strength and deformation capacity. The research has also been supported 
by the development of numerical models that allow the simulation of the post-fracture behav-
iour of this kind of solution. For now the numerical models were able to reproduce with high 
accuracy the post-fracture behaviour of beams bonded with adhesives that provide a high level 
of interaction at bonded interfaces, allowing the assumption of complete interaction between the 
two materials (Valarinho et al. 2012). This is related with the fact that there is lack of infor-
mation on the literature about the mechanical characteristics of adhesively bonded connections 
between glass and GFRP, namely comprising different types of adhesives. 
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ABSTRACT: This paper presents experimental and numerical investigations on adhesively 
bonded double lap joints composed of glass and GFRP pultruded profiles. The experimental 
programme comprised the study of the effects of using three different adhesives (with varying 
stiffness) on the bond behaviour of the joints in terms of stiffness, strength, ultimate displace-
ment and axial strain development along the GFRP-adhesive interface. In the numerical study, 
2D finite element models of the joints were developed in order to simulate the bond behaviour 
observed in the experiments. Interface elements with either linear or non-linear bond-slip consti-
tutive relations were used to simulate the adhesive layers and their shear properties. The numer-
ical models were validated by comparing experimental and numerical load vs. relative dis-
placement curves and their accuracy was further verified through comparison of the load vs. 
axial strain distributions along the interfaces. 



This paper describes the results of an experimental and numerical study on adhesively bond-
ed double lap joints between glass and GFRP pultruded profiles. The first part of the paper de-
scribes the experimental program, which consisted of tensile tests on double lap joints between 
GFRP, glass and three different adhesives. The adhesives were chosen in order to cover a wide 
range of material stiffnesses and behaviours and this selection was not restricted to the use of 
adhesives that ensure high interaction level between glass and GFRP. The second part of this 
paper describes the numerical simulation of the double lap joints tested. Two-dimensional finite 
element models were developed using FEMIX software (Sena-Cruz et al. 2007), in order to re-
produce the bond behaviour granted by the three different adhesives taking into account their 
shear properties. The adhesive layers were simulated using interface elements that required the 
definition of appropriate bond-slip constitutive laws, either linear or non-linear, depending on 
the type of adhesive (the non-linear law also allows considering a post-peak branch that simu-
lates debonding process). The numerical models were validated by the comparison of the nu-
merical load vs. relative displacement curves with those measured in the experimental tests and 
their accuracy was further verified through the comparison between calculated and measured 
load vs. axial strains along the interfaces. 

The results of the present study, namely the adequate characterization and simulation of the 
properties of the interface elements that describe the adhesive layers used to bond the GFRP re-
inforcements to the glass beams will allow improving the previous numerical models of glass-
GFRP composite beams. As already mentioned, in those preliminary models, the simulation was 
restricted to beams that were bonded with adhesives that granted full interaction between both 
materials. Results of the present study will be used to simulate the behaviour of beams bonded 
with different adhesives that provide partial shear interaction at the bonded interfaces, thereby 
allowing the simulation of their pre- and post-cracking behaviours. 

2 EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATIONS 

2.1 Specimen geometry 

In order to characterize the behaviour of adhesively bonded joints between GFRP and glass, 
double-lap joint specimens were prepared and tested in tension. The joints comprised two inner 
GFRP laminates (10 × 50 mm

2
) and two outer glass panes (12 × 50 mm

2
) bonded with three dif-

ferent types of adhesives: (i) an elastic gap-filling polyurethane adhesive (Sikaflex 265); (ii) a 
structural polyurethane adhesive (Sikaforce 7710-L100); and (iii) a structural epoxy adhesive 
(Sikadur 31-cf) (from now on referred to as Sikaflex, Sikaforce and Sikadur). Both adherends 
presented a length of 350 mm and the overlap length was set to 100 mm. Two different thick-
nesses were used for the interfaces layers: 2 mm for the Sikaflex and for the Sikadur adhesives 
and 1 mm thick for the Sikaforce adhesive. The thickness of the adhesive layers was ensured by 
means of small PVC spacers, occupying no more than 1% of the bonding area. The geometry of 
the specimens is shown in Figure 1. 

 

 
Figure 1. Geometry of the double lap joints (a), position of the strain gauges (b) and (c) tensile test setup 



In order to ensure the quality of the adhesion process, the GFRP surfaces were mechanically 
abraded with a fine sander until the first fibre mats became visible and then cleaned and de-
greased using acetone. The glass surfaces were only cleaned and degreased with acetone prior to 
bonding. The assembly of the adherends was made in two steps, separated by a minimum period 
of 48 h to guarantee a sufficient degree of curing of the adhesives before handling the speci-
mens. All specimens were then cured at room temperature (20ºC) for two months. 

2.2 Adherent and adhesive properties 

The elasticity modulus (E) and the ultimate tensile strength (σu) of the materials used in the ex-
periments (glass, GFRP profiles and three different adhesives) are summarized in Table 1. 

 
Table 1. Mechanical properties in tension of the materials used in the experiments (average ± standard 
deviation). 

Material E [MPa] σu [MPa] 

Glass 70000 58.9 ± 12.6 
GFRP 32800 ± 900 475.5 ± 25.5 
Polyurethane Sikaflex 265  1.49 ± 0.22 3.4 
Polyurethane Sikaforce 7710-L100 283 ± 35 9.2 ± 0.7 
Epoxy Sikadur-31 cf 4661 ± 330 13.1 ± 3.1 

 
The outer adherends of the double-lap joints were made of 12 mm thick annealed glass panes 

with polished edges. The ultimate tensile stress of glass listed in Table 1 was determined from 
four point flexural tests performed according to EN 1288-1 (CEN, 2000) and described in 
(Valarinho et al. 2013). In what concerns the tensile strength of glass, although the scatter was 
relatively low, it has been reported in the literature that it may present high variability, with 
strength values ranging from 20 MPa to 70 MPa. This is intimately related with the nature of the 
fracture mechanics of glass, object of several earlier studies (Vandebroek et al. 2012, Veer & 
Rodichev 2012). 

The GFRP profiles used as inner adherends were made of an isophthalic polyester matrix rein-
forced with alternating layers of E-glass rovings and mats. The tensile characterization tests were 
made according to ISO 527-1,4 (ISO 1993) and are described in detail in (Valarinho et al. 2013). 

As already mentioned, three different adhesives were used to bond glass and GFRP ad-
herends: Sikaflex, Sikaforce and Sikadur. These three adhesives were chosen in order to cover a 
wide range of material stiffnesses (Table 1), thus allowing to study the influence of this parame-
ter on the bond behaviour between glass and GFRP. The mechanical properties of the adhesives 
were determined according to the ISO 527-1,2 (ISO 1993) standard, i.e. by means of tensile 
tests on dumbbell specimens. 

Figure 2 presents the load vs. cross-head displacement curves of representative specimens of the 
three different adhesives. It can be seen that the Sikaflex adhesive presented a typical elastomeric 
behaviour, exhibiting several different stages in its load-displacement curve (Fig. 2a), presenting a 
very high deformability and very low ultimate stress. The Sikaforce and the Sikadur adhesives ex-
hibited non-linear behaviour, with the latter adhesive presenting higher elasticity modulus and ul-
timate stress when compared with the other two adhesives - Figs. 2b and 2c. 

 

 
Figure 2. Load vs. displacement curves of a representative specimen from (a) Sikaflex (b) Sikaforce and 
(c) Sikadur (Valarinho et al. 2013). 



2.3 Tests on double lap joints - instrumentation, measurements and test setup 

For each type of adhesive, two specimens were tested, one of them specimens being instrument-
ed with strain gauges. The axial strain development along the bonded areas was measured using 
a set of 10 strain gauges, bonded in the inner surface of one of the GFRP adherends. The distri-
bution of the strain gauges along the bonded length is depicted in Figure 1b. The higher concen-
trations of gauges in the vicinity of the joint edges aimed at registering the expected peak strains 
in those regions, especially for the stiffer adhesives. An additional strain gauge was used to 
measure the strain in the GFRP adherend outside the bonded area. 

Specimens were loaded in tension using an Instron universal testing machine under dis-
placement control at a speed of 0.017 mm/s (displacement between grips). The applied load and 
the relative displacement between the extremities of both overlap zones were measured during 
the tests. For this purpose, two APEK displacement transducers with a stroke of 10 mm and pre-
cision of 0.01 mm were placed in both sides of the test specimens – Fig. 1c. Prior to testing, 
specimens were wrapped with cellophane film in order to prevent the dispersion of glass frag-
ments after material breakage. The tests were conducted at room temperature. 

3 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

3.1 Load vs. displacement response 

Figure 3 presents the load vs. relative displacement curves of specimens made of the three dif-
ferent adhesives tested (Sikaflex, Sikaforce and Sikadur). Table 2 presents a comparison of the 
average results obtained for the different specimens in terms of stiffness (K), maximum load 
(Fmax), corresponding relative displacement (dmax) and failure modes. 

 

 
Figure 3. Load vs. relative displacement experimental and numerical curves of double lap joint specimens 
bonded with (a) Sikaflex, (b) Sikaforce and (c) Sikadur adhesives. 

 
Table 2: Summary of average results from tests on double lap joints: stiffness (K), maximum load (Fmax), 
deflection at maximum load (dmax) and failure modes. 

Adhesive Type 
Kdouble-lap  Fmax  dmax  Failure mode 
[kN/mm] [kN] [mm] 

Polyurethane Sikaflex 265  2.18 14.8 7.82 Adhesive 
Polyurethane Sikaforce 7710-L100 67.5 36.8 0.68 Stock –break (glass) 
Epoxy Sikadur-31 cf 85.0 30.3 0.46 Stock –break (glass) 

 
The load vs. deflection curves of Sikaflex specimens first presented a slightly non-linear be-

haviour (Fig. 2a) and then exhibited a linear response. However, in the brink of collapse, a high 
loss of stiffness was noticed due to the debonding in one of the glass-adhesive interfaces, which 
consequently caused the ultimate failure of the joint. The differences between ultimate loads of 
both specimens were related with the initial adhesion conditions granted by this adhesive. Its 
high viscosity not always allowed a completely uniform bond between all interfaces. 

Sikaforce double lap joint specimens exhibited a slightly non-linear behaviour (Fig. 2b), with 
a constant and marginal loss of stiffness. Since failure was caused by glass breakage (cf. section 
3.3), unlike the previous adhesive, the differences exhibited in terms of ultimate load should be 
related with the variability of the ultimate stress of glass. 

Sikadur specimens exhibited a practically linear behaviour until failure (Fig. 2c), without sig-
nificant changes in stiffness during loading. The behaviour was very similar between both spec-



imens and, as for the Sikaforce adhesive, a progressive damage at the joint areas was registered, 
although without loss of shear stress transfer capacity. 

The stiffness exhibited by the three different adhesives were in line with the results of the ten-
sile characterization tests, in which the Sikaflex adhesive presented a much lower stiffness than the 
two other adhesives (about 30 times lower than Sikaforce and about 40 times lower than Sikadur). 
The relative difference between the shear stiffness of the Sikaforce and the Sikaflex adhesives was 
lower than that between the axial stiffness of the corresponding joints (the difference in terms of 
Eadhesive was about 200 times and in terms of Kdouble-lap it was only about 1.3). Those small differ-
ences are mostly related with the fact that the adhesive layers of those specimens are also different 
(1 mm in Sikaforce and 2 mm in Sikadur): thinner adhesive layers provide higher shear stiffness. 

3.2 Axial strains 

The axial strains development along the interfaces were measured by means of strains gauges 
bonded along the GFRP-adhesive interface of one specimen of the three adhesives tested. Fig-
ure 4 shows the distributions of axial strains along the length of such interface at a load of 
5.0 kN for the Sikaflex adhesive and 20.0 kN for the Sikaforce and Sikadur adhesives (numerical 
results, discussed in section 4, are also plotted). 

The experimental results obtained in terms of axial strains were in line with the load vs. rela-
tive displacement curves, as well as with the material characterization tests. In other words, the 
differences in axial stiffness between the three adhesives were also noticed on the distribution of 
axial strains: for the Sikadur adhesive, the stiffest one, a higher shear stress transfer develops in 
the initial length of the bonded interface, with a higher concentration of stresses developing in 
that region. For decreasing adhesive stiffness, in spite of the typical scatter associated with this 
type of strain measurements, it was possible to observe a linearization tendency of the shear 
stress transfer along the interface, with the Sikaflex adhesive, the most flexible one, presenting a 
roughly linear distribution. 

 

 
Figure 4. Measured (dots) and calculated (lines) axial strains at 5.0 kN for Sikaflex (a) and at 20.0 kN for 
Sikaforce (b) and Sikadur (c). 

3.3 Failure modes 

Figure 5 illustrates the typical failure modes for each type of adhesive. It can be seen that the Si-
kaforce and Sikadur specimens failed due to breakage of both glass adherends (Figs. 5b and 5c), 
indicating that those adhesives were able to efficiently transfer shear stresses from the glass to 
the GFRP without achieving their maximum stress transfer capacity. It is worth mentioning that 
specimen Sikaforce-1 presented a progressive damage in the bonded interfaces, noticeable by 
the consecutive noises audible during the tests (which may have been caused by the degradation 
of the adhesion for higher loads and/or effects of shear stress concentrations). The Sikaflex spec-
imens also exhibited glass failure but only in one of the inner panes. In these specimens, failure 
was triggered by the debonding at one of the interfaces – a progressive slippage between ad-
herends developed and it was clearly visible at the glass-adhesive interface prior to failure 
(Fig. 5a). Due to this slippage, load started to be transferred non-symmetrically, i.e. one of the 
glass panes progressively carried out an increasing fraction of the axial load. This is attested by 
the load vs. relative displacement behaviour and by the much lower failure load of these speci-
mens (about half of the other series). 

 



 
Figure 5. Failure modes of double lap joints made of (a) Sikaflex, (b) Sikaforce and (c) Sikadur adhesives. 

4 NUMERICAL INVESTIGATIONS 

4.1 Initial considerations  

The numerical investigations comprised the development of non-linear finite element (FE) 
models of all joints tested. The main objective of the FE simulations was to retrieve the parame-
ters that define the linear or non-linear constitutive relation of the bonded interfaces, namely the 
ones that define the shear behaviour of the interface elements for the three different adhesives. 
To that end the load vs. relative displacement experimental data were used to calibrate the pa-
rameters used as input in the numerical models. 

4.2 FE model description 

Only 1/4 of the double lap joint specimens was modelled assuming that all specimens had a bi-
symmetrical behaviour. The double lap joints were modelled as a plane stress problem. The ge-
ometry, mesh, support conditions and load configuration used are shown in Figure 6. 

 

 
Figure 6. Mesh, support conditions and load configuration of the numerical model. 

 
Both glass and GFRP materials were simulated using 8-node Serendipity plane stress ele-

ments with a 2×2 Gauss-Legendre integration scheme. The adhesive layer that connects the 
GFRP and glass adherends was simulated by a 6-node interface element with 3 points Gauss-
Lobatto integration rule, considering the two different thicknesses used. These elements allowed 
using two different models for the constitutive law: (i) a linear elastic law characterized by the 
normal and tangential stiffnesses (Kn and Kt, respectively), and (ii) a non-linear bond stress-slip 
relation defined by equation (1), where τm and sm are respectively the bond strength and the cor-
responding slippage, being α and α’ the parameters that define the shape of the curves (Sena-
Cruz 2004). The latter constitutive law also allows defining an initial linear branch before the 
non-linear bond stress-slip relationship. 
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4.3 Material input data 

Table 3 presents the material properties used to model each type of adhesively bonded speci-
mens, in terms of normal (Kn) and tangential (Kt) stiffnesses when a linear elastic constitutive 
law was applied for the interface elements, or bond strength (τm) and corresponding slippage 
(sm) for the non-linear bond stress-slip relation. 

Glass was modelled as a linear elastic isotropic material with an elasticity modulus of 70 GPa 
and a Poisson’s ratio of 0.23. The GFRP was simulated as a linear isotropic material (despite be-
ing orthotropic, for this simulation the transverse behaviour was not taken into account) with an 
elasticity modulus of 32.8 GPa and a Poisson’s ratio of 0.28. 

As already mentioned, the different adhesive layers were modelled using interface elements. 
For the Sikaflex and Sikaforce specimens a non-linear constitutive law was assumed. To simu-
late the Sikadur adhesive a linear constitutive law was adopted. 

 
Table 3. Adhesive shear properties used on the FE simulations. 

Adhesive 
KN  Kt  sm  τm  α  α'  

[kN/m/m] [kN/m/m] [mm] [MPa] [-] [-] 

Sikaflex265 * * 4.200 1.70 0.90 3.00 
Sikaforce7710 L100 * * 0.205 5.00 0.60 * 
Sikadur31-cf 13.1 650 * * * * 

* Not applicable 

4.4 Calibration of the FE model – comparison of F vs. d curves 

The load vs. relative displacement curves obtained from the numerical models are plotted and 
compared with the experimental data in Figure 3. It can be seen that the numerical curves match 
the experimental ones. Therefore, it can be concluded that the parameters defining the interface 
elements adequately represented the bond behaviour granted by the tested adhesives, even in the 
Sikaflex and Sikaforce adhesives, for which the behaviour was non-linear. Two different failure 
criteria were set: (i) for the Sikaflex adhesive the simulation stopped when the maximum exper-
imental displacement was attained, (ii) whereas for the Sikaforce and Sikadur adhesives, it 
stopped when the stress in the glass adherends reached the limits known to cause glass failure. 

4.5 Validation of the FE model – comparison of F vs.  curves 

Figure 4 shows the numerical results in terms of axial strains along the overlap length of the 
specimens and the respective comparison with the experimental results. As for the load vs. rela-
tive displacement curves, in spite of the relatively high scatter of experimental data, a general 
good agreement was obtained between measured strains and numerical results, providing further 
validation to the FE models and, in particular, of the parameters used to simulate the constitu-
tive relations of the bonded interfaces. In other words, the interface elements were able to re-
produce the different shear properties of the adhesives tested. 

Figure 4 also shows that, as expected, the use of interface elements with higher stiffness leads 
to a steeper initial distribution of axial strains; in opposition, a lower stiffness is associated to a 
linear distribution of axial strains along the overlap length. 

5 CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS 
This paper presented the results of experimental and numerical investigations on adhesively 
bonded double lap joints between annealed glass and GFRP adherends. The following main 
conclusions can be drawn: 
 The tensile tests on double lap joints allowed assessing the behaviour of adhesively bonded 

joints between glass and GFRP profiles made of three different adhesives. 
 The numerical models allowed determining the shear parameters that characterize the bond-

ed interfaces comprising those three different adhesives. Furthermore, the parameterization 
made using the FE analyses was able to reproduce with a good level of accuracy the exper-
imental response, both in terms of load vs. relative displacement and load vs. axial strain 
development along the GFRP-adhesive interfaces. 



 The use of interface elements in the numerical models to simulate the bonded interfaces, 
featuring two different constitutive laws (linear and non-linear), allowed reproducing the 
joint behaviour for a wide range of adhesive stiffnesses. 

 
As future work the authors plan to develop single lap tests in order to further characterize the 

behaviour of the adhesives. For the stiffer adhesives, the tensile tests on double lap joints with 
the glass adherends in tension did not allow determining the peak point of the interface constitu-
tive relation, since the ultimate failure of glass was achieved prior to the failure of the adhesive 
or the interface. Furthermore, the intrinsic redundancy of this test setup in general does not al-
low the full definition of the shear properties of the adhesive, since not all interfaces fail at the 
same time. Finally, the authors will also address the validity of this modelling procedure 
through the simulation of the flexural behaviour of glass-GFRP composite beams, recently test-
ed by the authors (Correia et al. 2012, Valarinho et al. 2013). 
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